ATPase in mature and differentiating phloem and xylem.
A cytochemical study using a lead precipitation technique has been made of the distribution of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) in mature and differentiating phloem and xylem cells of Nicotiana tabacum and Pisum sativum. The sites of ATPase localization in tobacco phloem were the plasma membrane, endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, dictyosomes, plasmodesmata, and the dispersed P proteins of mature sieve elements. In pea phloem sieve elements ATPase was localized in the endoplasmic reticulum, but was not associated with the P proteins or plasma membranes at any stage of their differentiation. In pea transfer cells ATPase activity was associated with the endoplasmic reticulum at all stages of their differentiation and with the plasma membrane of transfer cells that had formed wall ingrowths. In xylem cells of both tobacco and pea the patterns of ATPase activity was similar. At early stages of differentiation ATPase activity was associated with the plasma membrane and the endoplasmic reticulum. At intermediate stages of differentiation ATPase activity continued to be associated with the endoplasmic reticulum, but was no longer associated with the plasma membrane. At later stages of xylem element differentiation ATPase activity was associated with disintegrating organelles and with the hydrolyzing cell walls.